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Father Says Letters Written 
To POW Son Not Getting Through

A new slate of officers headed by Director Bob Fnrnsworlh 
will lead the area's Little Theater group, the Hampton Players, 
through the coming year.

Elected at a recent meeting of the group to serve with 
Farnsworth were Lina Kelly, president; NeVH Boycr, vice presi dent; Dorothy Tunis, secretary*      ••         '  

Alland Pat Wyatt. treasurer; 
live in Hollywood Riviera.

Appointed by the group to 
handle the duties of business 
manager were Bob Held of 
Torranco and i'laude 1'arrellof 
Hollywood Klvlera. 
The current program

sts of thr one-actgroup con
ilays now In rehearsal. They
wrii be presented during May

i entertainment at regular 
eetings of various local scr- 
co clubs and organizations. 

I Under (he direction of Farns: 
worth, each will'be a polished 
theatrical interlude offering co 
medy and clever interpretations 
of scenes and situations fami 
liar to everyone.

These will be presented with 
out eharge to any local or 
ganization upon request, 
Karnsworth said. Performance 
schedules are being handled 
by Mrs. Kelley at Frontier 5- 
.1848; Held at Lomltn 2285-W; 
or Ferrell, Frontier fi-2371. 
Plans are also under way for 

I full-length, three-act produc- 
Home from Korea on a ?0-day|non to follow the current shows,

SFC Lee Bailey
Home from Korea
furlough is SFC' Lee V. Bailpy Farnsworth said

hose etinss held the thirdof 1B35 W. 214th St.,
year-old son, James, has just Monday of each month at El Ri 
been brought home from the tiro Parlc clubhouse, Hollywood 
hospital after a hout with pncu-j Riviera.______'________.
Ifionia. - •

Sgt. Bailey, a supply sergeant 
with 'Hq. and Serv. Co., 578th 
Engineer Battalion here when. 
the unit was mobilized With the 
40th Division in 1050, has been 
In Korea with the Unit since the 1 
first of the year.

He was flown home from Ko 
rea when his son was hospital-) 
Ized recently. It tooft only 30| 
hours flying time for him to-ar- 
rive here from Korea, he re 
ports. !

"That's quite a bit faster than 
the boat trip over to Japan last] 
year," he volunteered.

Held for Trial
Harold G. Smith was held to 

answer for the armed robbery 
Torrance service station 
tied nearly two years ago 

and was ordered to appear In 
Long Beach Superior Court on 
April 21.

According to testimony prc- 
. . .......-. "ontod Friday in City Judge

_. _ ner employee in the, 0"0 B - Wlllctt's court, Smith 
General Petroleum laboratory allegedly obtained about $50 In 
here, Sgt. Bailey will report to c»sh from Edward's Service Sta-
Camp Roberts following his 
day leave. He Is eligible 
charge, he says. | 

The Baileys have one other 1 
son, Billy, who Is nearly 3.

City Manager 
Tours Aqueduct

City Manager .Georgo Stevens 
Joined other directors and offi 
cers of-the Metropolitan Water 
District last week-end on an In 
spectlon tour of the aqueduct 
system that 'delivers Colorado 
Elver water to Torrance and 44 
other Southland cities.

The Itinerary included stops 
at all major installations along 
the aqueduct In connection with 
a $52,000,000 expansion program 
that has been authorized by thi 
district board of directors.

Joseph Jehsen, chairman o 
the board, told the directors 
that the system would be able 

. to serve 5,000,000 persons when 
It reaches Its ultimate capacity 
or more than a billion gallons 
of water daily.

tlon, Hawthorne and Redondo 
Beach Blvds., Aug. 10,1950.

FBI agents nabbed the sus- 
>ect in Lanslng, Mien., and re- 
urned him to Torrance for a 

hearing. "Holds" were also Is 
sued by the Gardena and Los 
Angeles Police Departments and 
he sheriff's office. 

Bail of $5000 was continued.

few Political Science 
Class to Open at Tech

A 10-week night political sci 
ence class which will offer one 
unit of college credit will be 
iffered at Harbor Junior College 

beginning April 14, Nicholas Zo- 
 otovlch. chairman of the di 
vision . of social sciences, said 
today.

The class, titled Contemporary 
World Affairs, will meet on Mon 
day evenings from 7 to 9 and 
will be taught by Charles Boss, 

if Tech history instructor.
Persons interested In enrolling 

in the class can do so at the 
first meeting on Monday, April 

ty 14, at which meeting the topic 
"The War In Korea" will be dis- 
bussed, Zorotovich stated.

FIND OUT 
FOR YOURSELF

AT

GARY'S JEWELERS
FACTORY IXPERT

will show you how
you can shave closer

and cleaner with

SHAVEMASTER
ENTIRELY NEW SHAPE—Eaiior-to-handl* 

. Slnglo TWICE-AS-WIDE Hand 
• Compact, Powerful REAL Motor

Find out for yourself bow you can get a faster; closer 
(have la leu time than any other way. Doubt it? Skip 
your next shave and visit our store. By special arranges 
menu with the manufacturer we will have a Shaven 
master expert in our store for this demonstration. Sea 
him demonstrate Shavcmaster on all types of beards.

SHAVIMASTK OWNUSI

FREE
SHAIPININO AND 
OIUNO IIIVICII '

Let« factory trained eipert hone your 
Sbavemaslcr uiinf the exclusive Sun* 
beam compound. He'll alio oil your

HERE FRIDAY NIGHT & ALL DAY SATURDAY

GRAY'S JEWELERS

332 El PM*» TMFTMM* 
MOM  * «  fl«M*fc Ml* (* *»

April 10, II, 12

SCIENTIFIC 
DISCOVERY

Glamourene 
CARPET 

CLEANER

4-5-6 BUDS
PER PLANT—YOUR CHOICE

The traditional gift of Easter . . . loveli 
est remembrance of all •. . . fragrant liv 

ing Spring-fresh lilies... 
hardy plants, crowned 
with a« many as 6 buda 
ready to bloom glorious- 
ly on Easter. Your choice

Performs carpet cleaning 
j£ eaiily, quickly. All you 
I i do is bruih it in and

vacuum it off.
25-FT. RUBBER

GMIIliN HOSt . . . .

LIMITED. STOCK - BUY. EARLY ENVQOPES . . • . •

1. 1 9 Colorful Rubberized

DISH DRAINERCANDY HUED
Protects jink and dishes. Your 
diihes can dry without wiping. 
Choice of smart colors to match 
your kitchen. Rubber coating 
does not peel.

SUt «,!„«£••»« ™«"-"
„!„. .MI -M* •••*•..•£^0X1*.t^rzi.-!-* **1

Charles Antell
FORMULA 9 

Combination Offer
Perfect Easter Gift for Mother

SILEX STEAM IRON
Rag. $19.50 SAVE 4.55

A practical item ihe 
has always wanted. 
You pay leu here. Chocolate Rabbits

CkNtr. M»Ht. OltHeM »*. »««•* J% £ 4% A*

Cream fat O'4T»
| (This Coupon Worth
Bring Your Favorltt Negative for Printing In a

5x7 ENLARGEMENT 
llotf MelloCremePeU

Dozen Eggs in CrateIn Folder for
VOtJ SAVE Suv WITH 

THIS COUPON!
noon ONLY APRIL 10, 11, n, 13

COOKIE JARMiniature Chocolates


